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Thisdissertation
explores
thepathdependent
process
bywhichinternal
combustion
emerged
at theturnof the centuryastheautomotive
technological
standard.Could an alternativeto internalcombustion- i.e., the electricvehicle

- havebecomethe technological
standardfor the AutomobileAge?Drawing
uponmethodsandtheoretical
insights
fromhistoxT,
economics,
andenvironmentalstudies,
the dissertation
suggests
thatalternative
technological
pathways
existed,
butonlyfor a briefperiodof timebefore1902.Duringthiswindowof
oppommity,
fledgling
electricand,to a lesser
extent,steamvehicles
mighthave
playedan importantenoughrolein the automotive
system
to haveprecluded
thetotaldominance
of thegasoline
automobile.
Butthisdidnothappen,andas
the gasoline-based
systemexpanded
in scopeand scale,alternatives
to internal
combustion
wereincreasingly
destined
to fail.
First,a disclaimer:
thisworkdoesnotpurportto be "TheHistox
T of the
ElectricVehicle."Postmodern
theouraside,the existingliteratureon the
histox
T of the automobile
andof electricity
is too vastandthe rangeof actors
andeventstoo greatto hopefor a comprehensive
narrative.
Rather,drawing
uponmethodological
developments
in the histox
T of large-scale
technological
systems
andthe economics
of technological
change,I haveidentifieda seriesof
potential"turningpoints"in theevolution
of thestandard
Americancar,points
at whichthevex
T substance
of the artifactwasbeingcontested.
From complex
culturalandinstitutional
questions
- i.e.,WouldtheAmericancarbe privately
owned, operated,and maintained,or would motor transportservicebe
providedby hixeddrivers,liveryowners,andfleetoperators?
- to seemingly
straight-forward
mattersof standardization
- i.e.,WouldAmericans
driveon

therightor theleftsideof theroad?
- theseissues
weredecisive
in establishing
the configuration
of the earlyAmericanautomobilesystem.Due to the
interactions
of multiple,independent
usersandconsumers
- so-called
network
extemalities
- thesetum-of-the-century
decisions
resulted
in a path-dependent
i This dissertation
waswrittenat StanfordUniversity
in the Departmentof History
underthe supervision
of Paul David, GabrielleHecht,DonaldKennedy,and Timothy
•ni• (Ch•).
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process
andlentstructure
to thebuiltenvironment
thatsurrounds
us even
today.
Accordingly,
thenarrative
in thefollowing
pages,
asin thelongerdissertationfromwhichthesepages
aretaken,describes
a series
of vignettes,
critical
momentsin the historyof the automobilewhen alternativeoutcomeswere
possible
andthenforeclosed.
Second,
thegeneral
readermayrequirea shortoverviewof therelevant
historical
literature.
The full dissertation
containsa completehistoriographic

survey,
andinterested
readers
areinvitedto reviewit there.Several
highlights
arecrucial
to thepurpose
of thelargerwork.Specifically,
animportant
impetus
for thisstudywasto "rescue"
thealternatives
to internalcombustion
fromthe
shadow
of orthodoxinterpretations
of thehistoryof theautomobile.
Accepting
the "standard,"gasolineautomobile(i.e., the 1901 Mercedesor the 1908
Model•) asthelogicalendpointof technological
development,
scholars
have
tendedto view alternatives
like steamersand electriccars as antiquarian
footnotesto the mainstream
story,technological
curiosities
that stoodno real
chanceof shaping
the courseof Americantechnological
history.In thissense,
automotivehistorianshave long laboredunder the weight of their own
intellectual
path-dependence.
Viewedfromafar,the orthodoxinterpretation
is a neartautology.
The
besttechnology
wonbecause
it wasthebesttechnology;
moreover,
because
it
had won - and was thereforethe best technology
- therewas no needto
questionthe fundamentalcriteriaby which it was selectedas the best
technology.
It washeldto be self-evident:
theputatively
intrinsic
characteristics
of refinedpetroleum
(highenergy
density)
andthelead-acid
battery(lowenergy
density)destined
the formerto prevailoverthelatter.
To do what?For whom?In whatsocialcontext?
Thesequestions
have
beenseenaslessimportantthanwhatthewinninginternalcombustion
technologywasuniquelycapableof providing:
speed,power,andrange.Yes, the
"standard"
automobile
cameto possess
theseattributes,
butwasit preordained
to be so,as the orthodoxviewwouldhaveus believe,or wasthe processof
technological
evolutionpotentiallyopento otheroutcomes?
The "universal"
car emerges
fromthe literature
asa given,butwhywasit necessary
that only
one fundamental
technology
would todaypowervehiclesas differentfrom
eachotheras,say,a MazdaMiatais froma ChevySuburban?
Thus,in a hostof
subdeandnot-so-subtle
ways,the existingliteraturehasshapedour collective
thinkingabout the car and limitedour abilityto imaginethe American
automobile
as anything
otherthanwhatit is:privatelyowned,operatedand
maintained;
drivenon the rightwith a steering
columnon the left; using
pneumatic
or inflatable
tires;and,mostimportant
for thisstudy,
powered
by a
stand-alone,
4-cycle,
internalcombustion
engine.
This contribution
to the literatureaboutthe automobilesuggests
that
the automobileitself shouldnot be considered
a given.Societycreatedthe
automobile;
even the staunchest
technological
determinist
must admit this
fundamental

truth. But what did we create it to do? And how did the stable

technological
configuration
that emergedbettersatisfysocialneedsthanthe
available
alternatives?
Why, for instance,
wasit importantthatautomobiles
be
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capable
of traveling
longdistances
at highspeed,
instead
of simplyproviding
dependable,
usable,cleanlocalservice?
In answering
thesequestions,
this
dissertation
attempts
to understand
theautomobile
asthematerialembodiment
of the dynamicinteractionof consumers
and producers,
privateand public
institutions,
existingand potentialtechnological
capabilities,
and prevailing
ideasaboutgender,health,and the environment.
The automobile
cameto
symbolize
a specificconstellation
of socialobjectives
- speed,technological
prowess,
theexperience
andconquest
of road-accessible
nature.We arelocked
in now, but as we look forwardto the secondcenturyof the automobile,we
can foresee the automobile

in a new

and different

social context.

The

automobile
systemwasalwaysflexible- in theory- but in practicetherewere
limits to this flexibility.Theselimitswere set not by the workingsof the
internalcombustion
engine
perse,but by theinertiaof the technological
system
thatgrewup aroundit.
The Failure of the ElectricVehicleCompany,1897-1901
In the springof 1897, the Electric Carriage& Wagon Company
established
the firstmotorvehicleservicein the UnitedStates.Usingapproximatelya dozenvehicles,the EC&WC's electrictaxicabswere intendedto
competewith the horse-drawn
cabsthenin service
on the streetsof New York
City.A centralclaimof the dissertation
is that thisventure- and its many
progeny- represented
a legitimatealternativetechnological
systemto that
embodiedby thechoiceof internalcombustion.
How did the visionof motorizedroad transportation
put forwardby
engineers
HenryMorrisandPedroSalomdifferfromthatsharedby the other
automobilemanufacturers
of the day? Among the severaldistinguishing
featuresof MorrisandSalom'seffort,themostimportantwastheirdecisionto
retainownershipof the experimental
motorvehicles.Morrisand Salomwere
convinced
thatthemotorcar- regardless
of itsmotivepower- wasasyet too
complicated
and unreliableto be entrustedinto the handsof lay operators.
Recognizing
the latentdemandfor motor service,Morrisand Salomoptedto
createa transportation
servicecompanyratherthana simpleautomobilesales
company.In thisrespect,the two pioneersdifferednot onlyfrom the typical
internalcombustionvehicleproducers,but also from other electricvehicle
manufacturers

as well.

MorrisandSalom'sstrategy
wasbaseduponthemodelof liverystables
thatleasedhorsesandcarriages
by the trip,by the day,or evenby themonth.
Theychosenot to sellartifacts
into the handsof unsuspecting
anduntrained
owners,but insteadto designan integrated
transportation
system.
Their initial
operatingresults,self-reported
in the automotivepressafter six monthsof
service,suggested
that theirvehicleservicewasnot yet competitive
with the
horse-drawn
cabs.Dailymileageaveraged
approximately
11 milesper cab,and
usingcostestimates
from studiesconducted
at MIT in the early1910s,the
electric
vehicleservice
wasalmostcertainly
a moneyloserduringits firsthalfyear.Yet, regardless
of its initial profitability,the ventureestablished
an
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akemative
to horse-drawn
passenger
transportation
service
anddemonstrated
sufficient
potential
to encourage
theownersto expandthe fleetfroma dozen
to over 100 electric vehicles.

Over the courseof the followingfouryears,the electricvehicleservice
started
by MorrisandSalomblossomed
intothelargest
automobile
enterprise
of the day.At its heightthe ElectricVehicleCompany
wasboth the largest
vehiclemanufacturer
andthe largestownerandoperatorof motorvehicles
in
the UnitedStates.
With multipleassembly
plants,operating
companies
in the
half-dozen
largest
citiesin thecountry,
andsales
agents
fromSanFrancisco
to
MexicoCity to Paris,the EVC wasalsoone of the firstAmericanmotor
vehiclemakersto moveaway- howevertentatively
- from the small-scale
production
of custom-made
vehicles
thatdominated
the emerging
industry
in
the 1890s.Rather,the expansive,
multi-divisional
corporatestructureof the
EVC anticipated
someof the innovations
in corporate
governance
- Alfred
Chandler's
managerial
revolution
- whichwouldspread
throughtherestof the
automobileindustryin the decadefollowingthe collapseof the EVC.
Unfortunately,
followingits takeoverby the Whitney-Philadelphia
syndicate,
the ElectricVehicleCompanyalsobecamesynonymous
with trustbuilding,
stockjobbing,
financial
chicanery,
andtheinfamous
Selden
patent.
Had the EVC succeeded
in establishing
profitableoperatingcompaniesin majorurbanareas,and hadthosecompanies
attracted
customers,
suppliers,
andinfrastmctnre
providers
to the electricvehiclebandwagon,
it is
possible
to envisiona radically
differenttransportation
system
today.As it was,
the enterprise
wasbesetby problems,
fromproduction
delaysandwarehouse
firesto shareholder
suitsandblistering
publicattacks.
Akhoughseveral
regional
operating
companies
wereestablished
andperhaps
2,000vehicles
distributed
to
them, by 1902 all had declaredbankruptcy,
and the parentcompanywas
reduced
to littlemorethana holdingcompany
for thecontested
Seldenpatent.
The assets
of the New York branchweretransferred
to a localoperator,and
thevehicles
wereusedintermittently
for service
in andaroundCentralParkfor
several
moreyears.An unfavorable
legaldecision
andan economic
downturn
wouldultimatelyforceeventhe EVC itselfinto defaultin December,1907,
endingonceandfor allthefounders'
dreams
of electric
cabson everycomerin
everymajorAmericancity.Between
itshumblebeginnings
anditsignominious
collapse,
the EVC demonstrated
that electricvehiclescouldprovidevaluable
transportservice.
The Electric Vehicle Association
Commercial Vehicle

of America and the Electric

If thefailureof theEVC at theturnof thecentury
suggests
a "pathnot
taken"on the roadto massmotorizafion,
the failureof subsequent
effortsto
reintroduce
electricvehicles
underscores
boththe speedwithwhichAmerican
societyembraced
the intemalcombustion
standard
andthe magnitude
of the
barriersto furtherchangewhichthe gasolinestandarderected.For a brief
periodbefore1902,severaldoorswereopen,eachleadingto differentauto-
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motivefutures.Two subsequent
chapters
of the dissertation
exploreattempts
to holdthedooropenandtherebypreventthecomplete
dominance
of intemal
combustion;
spaceconstraints
onlypermitan overviewof the first of these
chapters.
The ElectricVehicleAssociation
of Americawas officiallycreatedin
1909throughtheeffortsof BostonEdison.Duringthecourseof its seven-year
existence,
the EVAA servedasa focalpointfor supporters
of electricvehicles.
Followinga periodof intensecompetition
and structural
consolidation
in the
1890s,the electricitysupplyindustry(consisting
of local "centralstafions'•
undenvrote
variousmarketingschemes
aimedat increasing
consumption
of
theirproduct.Diversification
- spreading
theelectrical
loadacross
a widerange
of individual,
commercial,
andindustrial
applications
-was a crucialpartof this
generalstrategy.
And, compared
to otherelectrical
appliances
like fans,irons,
hot plates,and domesticlights,the electricvehiclerepresented
closeto the
idealload.Electricvehiclesconsumed
largequantities
of electricity;
theycotfid
be chargedat off-peaktimeswhenstations
hadexcess
powerthat theywere
otherwise
unableto sell;andthe"character"
of theloadwas"absolutely
ideal"
- vehiclebatteries
drewpowerevenlyoverrelatively
longperiodsof time(i.e.,
overnight).
Yet, prior to the establishment
of the EVAA, only a handfulof
centralstations
hadbothered
to support
thespread
of electric
vehicles.
EVAA members,
who includedelectricgenerating
companies,
vehicle
manufacturers,
and storagebatterymakers,adopteda simplemotto - "To
encourage
theadoption
anduseof electric
commercial
andpleasure
vehicles
by
electriclightandpowerstations
andtheircustomers."
This encouragement
took manyforms.Managers
of centralstations
wereproddedto useelectric
vehicles
for theirowntransportation
needs,
to offerreduced
ratesfor electricity
for chargingvehiclesduringperiodsof slackdemand,and to developand
operate
publicgarage
andcharging
facilities.
Massive
publicity
campaigns
were
mountedto counterthenegative
imageof theelectric
vehicle,to highlight
the
generaladvantages
of the electricvehicleasan urbanalternative
to the horse,
andto encourage
motorization
for commercial
services.
An EVAA committee
sponsored
research
to developa standard
charging
plugto allowvehicles
of
differentmakesto be chargedat remotelocations.
Eventually,
in 1916 the
association
wasenfolded
into theNationalElectricLightAssociation
(NELA)
- the umbrellaassociation
for the electrical
industry.There,it survivedfor
several
moreyearsastheElectric
VehicleSection
of NELA beforefinallybeing
phasedoutin themid-1920s.
Althoughthe dissertation
describes
the historyof this institutionin
considerable
detailand exploresa rangeof questions
concerning
its relative
success
or failure,for the centralargument
aboutpathdependence
andthe
process
of technological
standardization
of the Americanautomobile,
we can
narrowthescopeof theanalysis
considerably.
Specifically,
ff theelectric
vehicle
was a valuableaddition to the central station'sload curve, as all concerned

agreedand as 1990senergypolicyanalysts
continueto claim,why was
enthusiasm
for electricvehicleswithin the electrical
industryso slow to
emerge?
Severalpossible
explanations
canbe advanced.
RichardSchallenberg
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attributed
thedehyto thedecline
of interest
in passenger
electric
vehicles.
Only
withthecommercial
revivalat theendof thefirstdecade
of thecenturydid the
central stations rediscover the benefits of the electric vehicle load. This

interpretation
misses
thepoint.The electricvehiclerevivaloccurred
because
a
few centralstations
in leadingcitieslikeBostonandNew York neverstopped
usingelectricvehicles.A better causalaccountis needed.Perhapsthe
successful
introduction
of the Edisoniron-nickel
batteryexplains
part of the
changeof heartamongthe centralstationexecutives
who hadbeentrained
with Edison'sdistrust
of thelead-addbatteryringingin theirears.Lookingat
the development
of variousindustrial
sectors,
it is alsopossible
thatat the turn
of the century,the electrical
industry
wasstillin themidstof majorstructural
consolidations
and technological
changesthat blindedmanagement
to the
electricvehiclemarket.In 1900 centralstationmanagers
were focusedon
scaling
up,on expanding
production,
andonbuilding
largerandmoreefficient
electrical
systems.
Theintroduction
of thefirstturbogenerators
ledmanagers
to
looktowardslargerturbogenerators,
not to thesmall,distributed
systems
used
in automobiles.
And to manyin the industry,the carwas stilljust a toy - a
weekenddistraction
- not a serious
business
proposition.
It wasonly as the
centralstationbusiness
environment
stabilized
andmanagers
beganto seethe
automobile
asmorethananotherfadthattheindustry
beganto lookseriously
at the electric vehicle market.

Might the competition
amongsteam,gasoline,
and electricvehicles
haveturnedoutdifferently
if thecentralstation
industry
hadthoughtto create
the EVAA in 1898insteadof 19087Possibly.
DavidSiciliaconcluded
of the
EVAA that "marketing
couldnot guarantee
the economic
success
of a weak
technology;
at bestit couldonly inducean Indian summer."But had the
association
existedin the late 1890s,when all three technologies
were, in
certainrespects,
equally"weak,"concerted
intervention
by a powerfulindustry
mighthavebeenableto tip the scales
towards
a morerobustseparate
sphere
for the electricvehicle.Instead,a decade-long
head start for intemal
combustion
wastoomuchfor thecentralstation
industry
to overcome.
Conclusion:What "Really"Might Have Happened?

HadtheEVC succeeded
in establishing
dependable,
for-hiretransport
service
at the turnof the century,
centralstations
mighthaverecognized
the
potential
of electric
vehicles
soonerthantheydid.Batteryservice
mighthave
beenintroduced
ten yearsearlier,andwith an expanding
marketfor electric
vehicleservice,
progressive
centralstations
mightevenhaveestablished
remote
batteryexchange
depotsto extendthe overallservicearea.It wouldcertainly
havebeen no more unreasonable
to imagineurbanand suburbanbattery
exchange
stations
sprinkled
throughout
our neighborhoods
thanto envision
gasoline
stations
equipped
with underground
tankscontaining
thousands
of
gallons
of highlyflammable
refined
petroleum
delivered
weekly
bytankertruck.
Althoughby 1900electricvehicles
werealreadyat a disadvantage
for touring
andanall-electric
system
mighthavebeenoutof thequestion,
a hybridsystem
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in which gasolineand electricvehiclesservedseparatemarketsmight have
persisted
for years,if not decades.
Boththetimingandthescopeof thefailure
of the EVC werecrucial;onlya massive
venturethatprovidedtransportation
serviceas a systemstooda chanceof fendingoff the dominanceof internal
combustion.
Yet it wastheveryscopeof theEVC'sfailurethatsouredpublic
opinionagainstelectricvehiclesandundermined
othereffortsto introducethe
technology.
The inter-system
•ival_tythat first emergedin the late nineteenth
centurycontinues
today,butunderverydiffexent
circumstances.
Not onlyhas
theunprecedented
spreadof internalcombustion
resulted
in &areaticchanges
• the builtenvironment,
but theintervening
decades
havealsowitnessed
the
extraordinary
success
of electricity.
By 1980nearly40% of primaryfuelswere
beingusedto generate
electricity.
Electricity
hasbecometheenergycarrierof
choicefor almosteveryimaginable
stationary
application
of power.Despitethe
relativedeclineof fixed-route
publictransitandthesingular
failureof American
raikoadsto electrifylong-haul
service,
electricity
stillplaysan importantrolein
transportation.
Moreover,electrification
isnowsufficienfiy
universal
andstandardizedthattheavailability
of electricity
wouldno longerrestrain
thespreadof
electricvehicles.The long-runprospectsfor increasing
electrification
of
transportation
aregood.The question
is "when,"not "if." Althoughtodaywe
arefurtherfromanall-electric,
motorized
roadtransportation
system
thanever,
themedium-term
oufiookfora newhybridelectric
trajectory
isverygood.
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